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' -R,E;IGICIIIS SERVICES.

SAPITST CillaßCll...ltsr.J.E.autumn D. D. Pekoe.Sabath ..................10Xa.m. and T p. m.Stebath School 19m.PartII?onng, Weducedoy Erman'
CATSOLIo CRCRCIi. Rcr. S.PuireurSabWhldervica. Second Sonde), in Each Month
Ilithbant School immediately before Mane
6PLSODOPAL cnuacn..lter. E.A. Wmuumm.Rvetor.Sabbath Service'. lON a.. m. and 'IM p. m.f....amhy School

........
.

.
. 12m.WelikTory EfarrMet—Wednmanys.............7X p. m.

t.iliaDIET EPISCOPAL ....Rev. A. D. Ilmexamnn.tbliemiam
liboth School 10.4.3 a. m. and 7.3.1 p,m.

I p in.Pilau Betting. Thumb:ye, " 01 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN curnca,
SLOMMA &veleta
SAWA Batumi

.. ...PTIIMIr Beethlz.. Ytmnday Erman:.

. .
. 31n4.0n.10.45a. m. mid 7,14 p. m.

11110p.m.
.7X P.di.

tilendnille Fair.
• .Irbarriendaville Fair will be held et Friends

tin,en Monday, Oct. 28th, 1872.
Ry order of Committee.

Notlce.
The Thlt'd Quarterly %ming for Um present

Conference Fear. null be held in the M. E.
Church, In Montmie, on Saturday, and Sun-
daiOct.- 10th and 20th. Sex-ices to commence
on Saturday at 2 o'clock ii, m., conducted byBev. P. S. Tower.

liVitkep.
:An official statement shows that theta are in

successful opperation In the United States not
less than two hundred distilleriesfor the manu-
facture of whiskey alone; to say nothing of prl-
vatestilis thatthe revenue officersknow nothing
abiaut. The daily capacity of these two hun-
dred distilleries is estimated at 219,682 gallons.
Nearly the whole of the whiskey manufactured
idthls country is consumed here—a good deal
of it considerably disguised by the addition of
drags... The tax on whiskey is now seventy
cents a gallon, and estimating the product as
above, the revenue yielded to the government
'from its manufactuns would be $132,33; 10 per
day.

Govern Your Tongue

More sin it is probable is committed, and more
mischief doneby this small member, than in all
other.l:rays. The faculty of speech is one of
our most useful endoWments, but it is exceed-
ingly liable to abuse tic who knows how to
bridle his teague, is, therefore, in Scripture, de-
nominated a " perfect man:' and again. of him
" whoate.meth to be religious and bridl.th not
his tongue,"it Is declared that " that man's reli-
gion is vain." The words which we utter-am a
fair index ofthe moml state of the mind. "By
thy werils,"*lld our Lewd, "shalt thou bejustl-
Med, and by thy words shalt thou be condemn-
ed." Net only arc sins of the tongue more nu-
merouf than others, but some of them are, the
most heinous of which man can be guilty—even
that one sin for which there is no forgiveness, is
a sin of thetongue.—Dr. A:erander,

• Confidence Game.
The Andes &corder says: Darin: the past

seasona couple of men have been engaged in
buying msttle among thefarmers of New King-
sten, and by their promptness of payment and
good behavior woythe confidence of that com-
munity: A blurt time ago one of these men
made a proposition to a young woman lirhig
near that place, to go to Kingston, and learn
the dress making business. Having confidence
In the gentleman, shynade arranznixtuts to go,
and a few days thercOter-srattil.-g or-gaca

appearance and address came to her home and
stated thathe had come to escort her to Kings-
ton, where a good situation was waiting. Pre-
parations foe !caring were soon mode and the
couple were on their sac to the city. On ar-
riving there instead of b,iug planed in a dress-
making establishment, she was taken to a pri-
vate house and placed under the ,charge of the
mistrasa,

Whilc.there Mr. Jas. .rchibald and John
niond, of .New Kingston, visited Kingston. and
by a fortunate circumstance overheard a couple
ofloafers holding a conversation :sheave "duck
lust from New Kingston," and knowing the eh-
enmstaneerof het having home, made up their
minds tliat all was not right. By a enattdenec
game they learned where the young lady was,
and visiting the place found tar in, a,'.state of
great anxiety. - She was pleased to*,e Abe faces
of old acquaintances, and begged to bo taken
home. The mistress refused to let her ea, but
Mr. Archibald was determined, and although
threatened with violence by the gentleman (?)
of the house, he resolutely carried out his pur-
pose, and she is now at her homein New King-
ston. It is said to hare been the intention of
those who had the yeauglady in cliargc,to take
her to New York on the following evening,—
when ker fate mast have been that of thousands
of other innocent females—one of intamy and
shame should gentleman No. l make his ap-
pearance in New Kingston again, it is thought
he will not escape a horse-whipping or a coat
rf tar and feathers.

Radical ntasluess Injured.
Simon Casey feels rtfy mach aggrieved by

thecirculation through the Montrose Dnnoerat
and otherwise, of the false report that another
of his children had died of the small pox. Lie
believes, as do many others, the, the story, and
the one of a use case in another part of the
town, were get sta.to SCUM people away from
the Republican thassaneeting, Botha Nr. Ca-
fiefs children were doing wellat the time, and'
are nowfast recovering. There was no truth in
the report of anotherrase_ All good Democrats
should refrain from circulating false reports cal-
culated to injure the business of the town.=
illontroSS Repe!;:leon.

Noneareso well coudemned as those who con-
demn eseeaseives, and when parsons arc suspi-
cious that others will do FOMC Irsbe act of which
they are or would be guilty themselves had they
the oppoittmity, a moral stricture comes withvery bad grace from them. It is indeed napless
ant to Mr. Casey that a report should have been
started that-hls child had died, but It is freed
from all political chicanery on the part of Lib..
vale sad Democrats when the fact shows that
the report p-as started by one of Mr. Casey's
asdical neighbors, fully answering to the name
of "black" republican, and in the same manner
as was the report of his son's death, and it was
like that port, believed. Thereport ofanoth-
er case la town. was also current for several
days, andirtherefore Mr. Casey and the injured
editor of the RepnWean need not mourn' with-
out a comforter,as the culprit who gavethe re-
port politicalsignillctneeis within theirowni _
tyranks,for punishinent or moral chest kernel%

WO the pert inalimations to our mention of
thesefacts in our columns, we expect that it we
report any item of news. or support any mut&
datefor office whohappens to be nominated by
our party, that we shall be published by the Re-
pubtiranas a Mater and a "riepor," and so far
fromfeeling inured are we that we deem it a
compliment from that paper, as Use majorityof
thepeople in,i41.4 county are wont to take such
charges from that source by therule of contrary.
flo far as the distorted moral of the editor,is con-
cerned in warning Democrats not to report facts
lest they destroy the baldness in which someore engaged In the " city" of Montrose,we
thinkthe point iswell taken; for we know= of
nO eitabliahment which wouldbe more damao.ed by et:. pftoggattfo'46( truth '044 Co.

Traratru rou. Twmvnt yEaun_mare than
twenty yearstt,go the 3losrant Lmtursv made
its de..5.t in the west.. Its cures of the ,various
external diseases ofhorse:sand cattle, astonish.
ed the planters andfarmersat the Slisslmppi end
Ohio 'Valleys. and a demand for It sprung up
which necessitated its manufacture on an es.
tensive -Epic. Boon the allscovery was made
that It was a grand specific for rheumatism,
gout, neuralgia, earache, toothache. and other
enternel ailments of mankind. "Then it. was
tried as a healing.. Paid Wiling appllMdion, in
rases ofoutward Injury, such as cuts. bruises,
bums. spasms, &c., and was found equally eel,
vimable. Thefame of the newremedy forsome
ofthe most painful 111S"thatafflict mankind and
the lower ant alg,esres.d rapidly, and 3lrevaso
Locum= soon too rank in every State endTerrltery et theV 01 de d Sraeolotts crrrtr,

Apobcon . 18 81 82 18 22Ararat 80 23 03 79 21Auburn, 270 137 388 269 164Bridgewater 167 207 398- 167 amBrooklyn_ 180 103 273 193 97
Choconut ......... 7 G 9 57 7 G 9Clifford... ~....... 1143 6.9 20.1 LI9 63INutock . 130 133 244 120 131Dundatt 22 20 42 23 20
Forest Lake , lus 9:.; 193 110 93Franklin. 94 108 191 97 106
Friendsville 10 43 53 10 43Gibson ........... 223 59 279 218 59Great Bend Twp.. 175 104 269 180 104Great Bend Born.. 54 05 145 54 95Barron' 169 131 829 176 160Harmony ......... 182 78 207 133 78Merrick.. 109 51 154 110 51Jackbou .....:.... 180 8! 236 181 78Jessup . ...... .... 116 GO 163 117 59Lathrop 97 113 199 97 111Linux. 190 163 241 213 133Liberty 104 109 157 102 107
- 'gin 11..Littlo !endows..., 27 7 113 07 7
Middletown. . 59 10% 152 89 103
.Montrose 259 95 353 267 01New Milford Twp. 171 151 319 179 151New Milford Boro. 77 73 152 83 69Oaldnntl 1.16 69 201 148 60
Rush . 102 70 261 105 78Silver Lake. 63 123 178 101 133
Springville........ 211 105 289 211 104
Stunfelnuma Depot- 254 ma 584 en 334Thomson 86 61 143 86 60

4343 =93 7135 4430 3276
Jas. B. Grezg received votes for Congress ns

follows : Franklin 8, Great Bend twp, 2, Grunt
Bend 13oru' 1, Burford 1, Harmony 1, Jackson
12, Jessup 2, Lathrop 4. Lenox 2 Liberty 2, N.
Milford top. 6.N. Milford born. i, &Ives Depot
2, Thomson A-47.

There were only 07 votes opinst the Amend
meat to the Coastlinelon4

SUP.
or DISTRICT

SUP. COURT. VELEGAT'S
4:OT 0

fiIaiCTION
4 5. P

.41

:6 a g
Apoboon 18 83 18 18 82Ararat lB 23 78 78 22
Auburn 279 153 209 269 157
Bridgewater, 104 201 165 165 207Brooklyn,: 185 95 172 172 03
Cboconnt, 7 69 7 • 7 MS
Clifford, 1112 •61 157 157 60Minuet; 131 131 125 125 127
Dundnfr, 23 20 22 22 20
Forme Lake 109 93 109 109 92
Franklin, 98 109 101 95 101
Friends%ille, 7 40 9 9 44
Gibson. •224 09 222 223 59_
Great Bend Tap., 185 97 180 150 99
Great Bend Born., 54 93 53 53 96
Ihrlord, 173 155 174 173 159
Harmony 135 70 133 133 77
ileniek,

~
112 50 , 112 112 5OJackson, 180 79 185 176 76

Jessup,' 117 39 119 117 57
Lathropi, 93 111 93 95 110
Lenox,_: , 214 136 • 193 187. 119
Liberty; 104 106 102 100 103
Little 'Meadows, 27 7 27 27 7
Middletown, GO 101 60 56.101
31ontrosc, ' 275 83. 255 264. 84
New 31illowl Tap., 177 153. 179 174; 149
New .11ilford Bow., 83 69 79 78 78
Oakland, 143 58 147 147: CO
Bush ..' ' . 194 73 189 '.189 74'
Surer r,/ikri ,110 132 118
Springville, 211 102 210. 210 08
Sasq'eltanna Depot, 259 833 259 280 026
Thomson, . 81 'BO 89 _ 58

. Total . --

4481 3:1133 4388 4VB 6237
R. B. Little had votes for District Delegate'as

follows: Franklin ft. Gt. Bend 1.Gt. Rend Mr
ro. 1; Buford 1, Hannon" 1, Jackson 10 J-6/osp
1.Lathrop 8..14941422)Llberty2. New Milford
twp 4;New 111=dh r 0.21 Tb=ses M-4%

A UDITOR'S CE.—Tbenedersigued, an auditor
appointed by the Courtof Common Please of tips.

quashes. Count,. to distribute the laudsto the bends
of the Shale.arrislea from the Shears :silo of-the
real estate of Job Dotter. hereby erre notice tbst be
win attend to the dative ofhie eppolatrotent.at his oaks
In Atoutroee. on prterry. `s3rd day of Oct, 1572, at
one o'clock. p. in.. when sad whereall persons interest-
ed in feta Ned will pretest dude claims or be forties
deburn.itkonitomios to to astd fend.

•il
A;L44loll= ll* ASZOT•

t;',HERIFFS SALK—BY VIRTUE OF0 writs issued by the Court of Common Pleas
of Susqneltannn. County and to me directed, Iwill expose to sale by public tontine, at theCourt House in Montrose, on Saturday, Nov. D,1872, at I o'clock, p. m., the folhowing, pieces or
parcels of land; to wit:

An that certain piece_ or parcel of land situatein the township of Auburn in the county of
Susquehanna and State of Pennsylvania, boun-
ded and described as follows, to wit: On thenorth by lands of A. D. Tewksbury, and on the
east, south and west by lands of John Setzcr,
containing three and one fourth acres-of •landrhe the same more or less, With the appurtenan-ces, one frame house- one franc barn, Grip wag-
on shop, one blacksmith shop, one tqaplz and
peach orchard, and all improved. (Taken in
execution at the suit of • Sterling & Son, vs.
James P Benninger and Andrew Young vs.
James P, Benninger.)

ALSO.—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land situate In the township of Gibson, in the

• county of Susquehanna, and State of Petinsyl-rauia, bounded and described-as follows to wit:
Onrthe north by lands of Solomon Pickering,Thomas lietso and Arcing Card,on the east by1-• lands late the estatqlof Enos Owens, deed, onthe south by Duds hut: the estate of Edwin Ben-

i nett dee'd, and on the west by public highway,
containing ninety acres of land, be the same

; more or ims, with the appurtenances, onefrante
' house, three barns, one corn house, one milk
house, three orchards and about eighty acresimproved: (Taken in ezecutiou ut the suit of T.
L. Holmes vs. Wm. E. Tait.)

ALSO.—AII those two certain pieces or par-
cels of land situate in the township of Liberty,in the county of Susquelianna_antLatateef
....5.......... as ...sons, to 11 It1.---x.rn tun norm uy
lands of Joseph Howard, on the east by lands of
Thomas Webster and piddle highway, on the
south by The lands of 3lrslloward or Gagc,and
on the west by lands of Mrs. Howard or Gage,
containing about ten acres of land, be the sate
more or less, with the appurtenances, oneframe
house, 2 smell barns, one saw mill, one orchard.
and all improved---The second piece bounded
and described as follows, to wit: On the north
by lands of Alexander Webster, F. Traverse iand J. NV: Howard, on the cast by lands of .1..1
W. Howard, on the south by {antis of B. W.

j Southworth and Alexander Webster, containing
; about thirty-five acres of laud.be the same more
orJuss,wlth theappurtenanca,one frame house,a1 few fruit trees, and about ten acres -improved.
(Taken in'execution at the suit of the Lyceum.
in., Fire Insurance Comp.Sny vs. Geo. M. Fisk.) •11-SO.—All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Ararat, in the
county of'Busquehatina, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit; On the north by lands of - Cornelius
Wrighter,on the cast by lands of Wm. 1310x,
ham, on the south by lands of Eli Ayery"; and
on the West by lands of INL P. Sargon, eon ••• -
log about' ixty acres of land, be the same more
or less, with the appurtenances, 1 frame horse, I
barn, a few fruit trees, and about 10 acres im-
proved. (Taken in execution at the suit of
Elizabeth Taylor vs. Daniel Taylor.)

ALSO.—AII those three certain pieces orpar-
cels of land, (comprising ono, farm, and lying
contiguous,) situate in the township of Bridge- '
water, in the county of Susquehanna/ and State
of Pennsylvania, the first piece bounded and
described af follows, to wit: Beginning at a post
and stones in a line of Bemush McKenzie's
land, (now.Wm. IL Jones:) thence cast by
lands of Susan Wallace 07 perches to. a stake
anti stones -corner; thence south by lands of
said Susan'Wellace 27 and 5-10th perches to a
corner; thence cast by lands into or Phineas
Amos Jr.,48 perches toa stake and stones cor- '

,ner ; thence north by lands formerely: of raid.
Ames and land formcrely of John Bon; Jr., 157
and 540ths perches to a post and stones corner;
thence west by lands unsold too post andstones
corner:and thence smith by lands ofilenalall Mc-
Kenzie, (now Wm.ll.Joneifa) 140perches to the
place of beginning, containing 108acres and 40
perches of land, be the same more or ls% glie
second piece or parcel, bounded and descried
asrenews, to wit: Beginning at a ost and
atones the northwest corner of B. 3lcKenzie's
old farm, (how of Wm. ILJones:) ' thence - by
lands of Jena Young,north 114 degrees cast 93
perches tonpost anti stones in north line of
Wallace's tract and south line ' of Drinker's
land ; thence along saki line south 884 degrees
east 100perches; thence by land surveyed by
James Shaw, annuli% degrees west 93 perches
toayost and stones; thence by lands of 13.

.Mckenzleo(now Wm. H. Jones's) north '88)i
degrees west 100 perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 57 acres and 80 perches of
laud, be the same more or less. The thirdpiece
or parcel, described asfollows, to wit: Begin-
ping et a post and stones the northwest corner
of said James Shaw's old farm ; thence by land
unsold of .1. W. & IL B. Wallace north i3c, de.
greeseast 28perches to a post and stones In
north clue oftract; thence along said line- by
land belonging to the estate of IL Drinker,
dec'd, south *l;4 degrees GO perches to • a post
and stones, a borne; of Roswell Kingley's land;
thence by land of' said Kingsley south Illy de-.greeswest,o Dereileit to a post and stones;
thence by land of said Kingsley south, SO de:grecs east 49 perches to corner ofstone wall the
nurthwest corner of Perrin Well's farm, where
he resides; thence by lands ofSaid Wells south
134 degrees west 15 perches to a pest,the north-
east corner of James Shaw's farm; thence
along the north line of the same, north 5934'11e•grecswest 115 perches to a pled° 'ofbeginning,.
conatinlng 111 acres and 94 perches of land, be
the same More or less. making In all 1133 acres
and 54 perches of land, be the same more or
less, with theappurtenances, 1 frame bowie, 2
frame barns. shin, 1 corn house, 1 milk house,
and other out buildings 1 orchard, and iabout
150acres Improved. (Takee in execution nt the
suit of And Shaw to the. tat of. ,Margaret
Wright, NellieThomson, andIsabel Donklmvs.
James Stmts." • - . -

;-. Aisa—A)n that certain piece or- parcel ofland situate In the township of New Milforkin
tile county. of Susquehanna, end State of Penn-
sylvania, boundedand described as 'knows, to
wit: On the mirth by lands late:the estate of
Reuben Itatelt,dee,d on '-the- east by area%
Bend stCricheeton Turnpike, and On the south
and west by landq, of B. Sabina and F, ! W.
Boyle, containing about eighteen acres of tam,be thesame, moreor less, Whit the aplitttlenan-
CO, two dwillintbottSatt,one bate; oto mph.,

UDITOR'S NOTICE, The ndrsigned hls!ng been211. appointedan Auditor, by t he.Coirt of Common
Ph* dttspaehamiaCottoty, to dist:thine thofanns In
tho hoods of thoShoriff, arising from the Shettdr'a sale
of the rent estate of 11. C. !Reaps hereto' gives oottoothat he wiltattend to that:Mins of his appointment Cltile odlca InMontrose, on Thursday, Oct, hist, :81.t.anto'clock, p. tn. Allpersons Interested will oppem and
present thole calm,or be forever barred from eemlng Inon midland.

Andltor,
Montrose• flePt.23to. Int—;el

WRIRT'S'F. I IMPROVEDBLA
euculoga WOODpump. Tasteless. lineable. Efficient

Af, and Cheap, The hrs. pump for the

ilullttr ea dmioueß LuTP4Slene'E e.c .,24 l,.„'i.eil timeline and Drip unerk.141Wyo. whigh 4=3.1 lei wlthdreosti
. out remising the Pu mpor disturbing

thejointF. Also, the Copper Chamber
whichnever cracks. nod will outlast
ney other. •Farsale by Dealers every
where. Send furCatalona cud Yricu
List.

• Cass:!.4.l3l.eveiw.iir,u'rr.

MONTROSE BALM
OF FASH ICH:

Maxtoest r. iv-a 3
FOREAGN AND. D NESTte

DRY GOODS!.

FiNCI;DLIESS GOODS. SILMI.9 4-
• • LACE ASD FACNT GOODS , 2

SrlUttliND
..._~ _ .~..,.F..V.__

MILLINERY G 04E51
- •

TH1113140.ANA
UNTRIMMED HATS,

. REBEONS,II.OWERS,
LACE% ETC.,ETO..

READY DADE, CLWYD MG

FOB MEN, BOYS. AND
. yoirrirs WEAIt, PIECE

ROODS BY THE YARD,
/0:1)DRSTO3I WORE.

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES

FURNISDING GOODS,
GENTS HATS AND CAPS.

' OE ALL qualms.
AND- LATEST STYLES.

ALL IN GREAT VARIETY AT THE
Well-known Store of

OUTTEMERO. ROSENBAUMAto
Establishied 185S.

Noptrose, $47 "4, 11M—tt.

MANHOOD; HOW LOST HOWRESTORED.
, .Jast pnbliebed, a new edition of DR.
' CUM-BEDELL% CELEBRATED ES.

f• &Won the nuncatersa(ulthootraedl-
- Mug) of 111131.1•TOSNZA. 0? Beirling •
Weakness, involuntary Seminal tones, Impotency
Mentalend Physical Impacity. Impedimenta to Marti. •

alt*.eld; alt*OWnwinPliod.EPEcP•iotnd k us,inetace4
by tell indalgenthannicsnal extravagance. . • •Willa;In sailed envelope. only a cents.

• The celebrated author. Inths Admirable cam, clear;
lydemonetratsa from 4 thirty you 's enecalefUyntctice
that the „alarming conacqncoect ot ecif abate maybe
=dimity cared without the dangerous uoor Imam
medicine or the application or the knife ;•• pointing cal
a mode of cureet once Crop% certain, and •egrctnal,
by connect which pray Wrenn no matter whathie
condition may,he. mayMe btraseg cheaply,prirattly,

or This . gra shoed be In the et eirgi
youthand yery truthIn the land. • • s

Bent, ander scaL Inaplain anvelope, tolmy adt4Mta,porapald onreript of Mx ,te estwa poettlimps
With,Dr. Corwerwell'a."Marrlag•Uhirta:!PriCli gap
Adams tllfr Fabliaasera . •

---•- • -• Mt:LIMEman__

•T ERIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.A... Onand OW Juno 10, Ifiatrulns on thoLohlgtVulloy liannuad willruinan funu ;

OOVOL
Yu.

M. V. 7. --r.m 6. X. •.y. P. N. r. X. r. 1i1145 100 910 1345 613- 941.320 180 945 Wit-441y , 19eo 6in 90033s ISi ID 00 11.* 595 0544V140510 40 —. .Ton- an4l6. ....11 05 467 1622 1171 WraTuring
,.10 05 715' 643 303 1160 Laeyslll4. 041 45!'. 651614. 13 lit kleaturppoa 962 634,6 21 IV2-1,...3146.5gpan, .... 913 693655 3 50.-le 41.—Tunkbannock... 8491820 SA86(- 449 160.:._..11:444.0 -

023 1 464BLS 500 2 15_,W1184.11Arrf,
.. 700 1115 '4 61

. 30 405 .llanch Chunk--; X. 1145 I ,P. It. 844 550 A Ilentorro... 4..x. 1047 19 Mris 40 6 ,Betklob
..,. 1030 1900 '

013 0 .. ..E4stou 1003 118:

040 'O4W'cow York' 006 90)
' ..... . „..,

leaks Vownnda at TlO a, at.; Athena, 31a. m.; Waverly. 803 a: ns.,m•dring at Elmira at 9 004 saN0.31 Imam Elmira at5alp. tn.; Waverly, at 01.1.p._m.; Athens, at 81) p. m., arriving at Towz.sida ofT p. m.garDrawing Room Cam attached to trans laudtanaing throughfrom Elmira. to Po94deiptila,Tt• A, PACE2II. Spperlnteadeal.•

IWL pnovED CIRCUL fl
11. N7V-.. 315 E X -

Qometbin new BAssEristpATENt the latestaultirst Ick use.

SMTR'S TIScIIBME WATER WEEEL,
•Portsblit and Skit!miry Engrnes, StaneactaredandSale. by • SATANt /1809 iMonrose.Pa., PO. 7. 11372.—coG—tt

tti •ofo-0 RE -WAlt
ItitICIOSIALLEVASTORIs composed ofAmmonia, .Chloroforol, Spirit. of Camphor. Tincture of 'romana--Qtyoriloatom,iota-Anosiost—i.rwts , votopeuart-miequalled IDtheanomie of meolcine for the core of Ner-Oat er Ph Ir Ilcodache Nearalula. Tremblingor Twitch,tug of the Scree., and all Nerveas Diseases. It willCOUDICTICIOil root., tombh pimples, Curt scaly crop, • .tlos, itching, name, de., it equalizes the eirenistiou,loth:mats. t syt tern, increase. theaction ofthe heart,witirontexciting the brain, cores licartbomPalpitallouend Piu.tering of the Dent. Dyspepsia. de. Brien'Itlicsantor ebiotritely poetesses more curativeproper-tie.thenany otherprepamtleo. Physicians, chemist. and'others arc requested toexamiee and lost the remedyend alt silt ho paid!! found dlforontkom repscscuns..Hon.

COUGHS- Muchhas been said and writ-
s ten, and, many remedies beenbeen offered fur the relict and cure of throat ending.;diseases: but nothing has been on eminently euecesstruor ()Maimed such a viltip .celebrity, up Mae TAxORItad Lung

CORNS The excruciating pain priidneel
. by Costs. the unceasing twinglegfree ,: neeleri, . the Piercing.distr.:sling pain from in-growing Null...minion be described. Thousandsauffer,notknowing there le}core. Itrigge Corn and ThaniouRemedies are nilacid or potash compounds, but arc re,iluble soothing, and effect tiol,and just merit the meccasthey have earned from -an app.clatire public: ThuCuratlVC,l, a healing ointment: immcdtate relief toobtained byfib epplicatten. and Itwill pnelticelT curt'thoworst wises of PesteredCorns ;indarriedand text,al Bunion., the sorest instepjAk '

livething sthown
PlLESbare been. 4 terror to mankind forcenturies.and almost or4ry Sttenint Urrare them Ms been trailed. Dr unceasing studyn andexperimenting. Dr. Eirlsas has Onwardand sbanintocure fur Internal, bittreng. extra nal. and Itthingpilcs.-BrIgto• Pit, Itetnerilcsare mild, sato end sure. •Curer.Bunions. Da3,Nall.t.•Diroarect Joints and atlillseartu of Ibe fet. 1.tins; Plies. Cancers and Scroll:Won •'humors, okilifnly trtnted by Dr. J.Dribs t, Co.. G9l.bruadway. D. Y. -

Sand by ABELTCIIRELL.B.outrose, Ps tindlißliNa„StuntrUre.Va.June 13 lila

i>l.loV4i7

NEIY-.6.9008-.-7.
. . .o onetrrsitrue4 boviug refitted, refurnished uulT restocked the .tore; formerly ostm.Pled b>r U. Key,yon, dr..at Latrfillio Centre.ore now preparedto hip.fsh ttor peoplo Yrlth ea dcorito Nocty

. ,00 JIB
GROCERIES!!

BOO'S it SHOES! !

HARDWARE!!
CI?OCKERY I .ifc.,(fc.. .
As tan be found elseitere, and ifas neerabli Priest,
0. if. CIUSAL B. 0.firm

MANE & 81)IIT/L
Lawsdlle Osater.Pa., April^4. 1872.

ALECTURE
To "f oaasaG AtIC '

Jut: .11414dect to a Scalar ./S*42,:ye..' Fria Ela QrnG.
A Lecture on theileture, Treatment andRadical Cureof Sperniatorttues, and &ennead Westm--,
nett, mvolnntary Emieslons. And Impediments to Ilea.
rtszenerally ; Nervousness; Conan:POP:M. War:lyrand Vita , Mental and Physical Incapacity. maltingfrom Self-Abase, de.—By RODERTd. CULYZUWELL.,
Id.D., Anther of the, ' CircuitBoob."

• -Tim srorld•renownedauthor. in thisadmirable Lecture
clearly proves from hie own experience that the awful •consequences of seltatmao may be effectually remand
withoutmedleines,and withoutdangerous au IVA! ep.
crutonA, hoagies, lortmmente,rings, nr cordials, point-
lag oat ft mac a.t once certain end e ff ettual by which .-

limn 'Seem-no matter, what his condition inityhe,
msy cure tdnmatcliespAy. priratcly Andradically, TH.I3
WILL PROVBkIOOOOI TO Tlloll9...Llintiatal
SAISOS.-

Scat ander teal. to any Address, Inplain ecaladionsek
ope,wn the receipt of pitcents, or two postage stamps.
Also Dr. Veto. welra "Marriage Ginide,!* prim 50 MateAdtimasthe Pnblishen.,

CHARLES I. C.
-O

RLTHE h 0..
137Bowery Now York. YosttCOco 2a54.58a,

TO ALL MOVING!' WEST.
saga* oitramo mon

TICE.EI-TS A.T LOWEST EATS'S!

TO AiLsown.
wrer, Aortu-NstOr An! sotrizwzrit

FOR SALE it all priaelpla atittons pa Vila ofDell.
Taro.Lazkawataa* Welt= Ratan.

HO !x'L.,7w=*E•sxef
IatECIALMUCESIENTS to Families and Co:ordeal

moving west can obtain Thronnlt_Tkketa to ST.
lOWA, KANSAS CITY.LEVENWOTII, ATCIIISIM;ST; SCOTT, DANVEli, and all poTsaMlPlWUriblid UstiMs,at inn vary lawo.i rates, s; SATO'
thaftWllollologoods and frat; shlpaadat 1.,41,rates

'X.+SI.ISIEViiII2I7O:3I3O.Ef:
-FROM. MONTROSE,.ANA. Mitsor

mckanglinv4 Wcsi°ll4Detawnre! 7-141iilwaYs
. _

....
. . . ..

MIA Plata rave rattas Thata Dlraelt CasualIniii
triad° at RINGITAXTO:4_, pith all erpren troths zaERIK TlVair. llamaumtit ask far. Tickets
ttiatlß Auwkr_.. Which eta be mental Matta r `,

111INITA, ti ItrrActEgtila, DIRISTII,OISB.PA - -
~

r , : :: ;._ . L .. ,•-• _,,,,..:r oay.-;. falkeit

publforn office, and some go so far as towthatit would be entirely destroyed. We know ofnoother parties who are transacting a business
that a report offacts will injure, but If such isthe case we can only say that wears sorry forthem, torso long as we publisha paper we shallendeavor to layfacts before our readers, as weendeavored to doin theabove case.
Teacherbi Examination.

Tho annual examinations will be held as fol-lows:
Aubune—Aubunt Centre, Mr. Lott's, MondayOctober 21st.
Springville—Centro school house, Tuesday,October 22d.
Lathmp-1111/sdale school house, Wednesday,October23,L
Lenox—Glenwood school house, Thursday,October24th.
Clifford nod Herrlcit--Clitronl City schoolhouse, Friday, October25th.

Ilarford—Villagn school house,Saturday,Octo•bcr .26th. •

Rosh and Jessup—Grangerrille school house,Monday, November 4th.
Aptdacon, Choeonut and Little Meadows—Friendsville school house, Wednesday, Novem-ber Glh.
Silver Lakc—Brackney school house,•Thurs-day, November 7th.Franklin A; Liberty—Lawsville t.cutre schoolhouse, Friday, November Sill.New Milford--'-New 3lilffird boro. schoolhouse, Saturday, November 9th.
County Jturtitale Montrose, Monday, Novem-ber Ilth to MIL. .

Bridger.tter—Montrose, Saturday, November16t1i.
IMmcch—Corners school house, Monday, Norember
Brooklyn—Centre school house, Tuesday, No-vember 19th.
Gibson—Kennedy school house, Wednesday,Nocember 90th.
Jackson—Corners school house, ThursdayNovember 21st. .. ,
Aratutund Thomson—lldrieb school Louse,Friday, November 23.

- Gr&a, Bend -1:1112p school house, MondayNovember 2.511t.
Harmony and Oakland—Susquehanna Depot,Saturday, November 2nd.
Chapman and Fort Lake—Centre schoolhouse, Wednesday, November :nth.MiddletownUentre school house, FridayNovember :291b.
Each examination to commence at 9 o'clock,

a. tn. Teachers will provide pen, ink, paper,pencil,and Union Fourth Reader. It is neces-sary that cacti one be prent betbro the exam-
ination in first branch is closed.The State Superintendant has decided that ftis the legal duty of every applicant to attendthe examination appointed for. the district inwhich ho lives or expects to tearh,unlcßs direct-
ors request:mean:ablation in.another place, fura just reason.

Directors are earnestly urgz.l to be present intheir own districts.
Teachers will not commence to teach without

a certificate, or expect a private examination.
W. C. Mmes, County Sufi t.

Fortin Lake Centre, Oct 5, 1372.

Itisurance Notice.
The undersigned, out of no ill-feeling to any-one, published an oillcial statement some weeksago, of the impairments of the capital of sev-eral Insurance companies, represented by somefour agencies in this county. one of which wasthe Andes of Cincinnati. At the instigation ofthe agents, or 103:11e other person, thePresident,J. B. Bennett, wrote a letter to the editor ot theRepuWean, denying the statement, which was

published in that paper. We now tint the fM-lowing statement published in the New YorkDimes, Sept. 21st, 1872, which .napes the AndesInsurane Company t389,16.1 27 worse off than
.nottoug. According so tuis statement partiesin this county, and elsewhere, holding policies
in this company arc nut insured. Mr. Bennett
is also President of the Amazon and Triumph
—companiesalso doing business iu this State.I would recommend' all partits who desiresafeinsurance to apply for policies in old, rella.blu companitts represented at this agency:The North America Insurance Compa-
Philadelphia, incorporated 1791,
4SAlMP4A llirki lllo.l%
Philadelphia.

State 41. PenrmyleAnii, of Phil idelphi
The ell Hanlon' Fire lusurence Cu/

of alartfortl, Ct.
Mole, of New York
The above companies last over $5.0.39.0'30 in

the I'hicago tire, which was promptly paid, and
the companies are in es good condition as they
were previously to the tire. It costs no mom to
insure in good eompanites than it does tin donht-
ful ones, Al parties applying to thit, agency
will get reliable inseratice.

BILLINGS STIIOI.7D, Agent.

1 The iloynl Insurance Company.
The annual mectingof the shareholders of the

Royal Insiraica Corni:rzny was held in Liver-
pool,England, on the 2d ult. The Chairman of
the Company, C. Telmer, Esq., N. P., presided
on the occasion. The .annual report showed
that thereceipts offire premiums for the year
had amounted toEG97,2fil 12s 11d. (3,4,36,305)
and the looses by fire, including Chicago losses,
to M84,030 11s 3d, 01,929,2001 After provid-
ing for unexpired liabilities, etc.„ the net profit
fordhe yearamounted to tSlOs,lr.e t tat id. ($Oll,
2e15.) The business of the year showed an in-
crease of£1,55,425in fire premi insal.me,(sfi27.-
125,) A very large proportion of this vast in-
crease ofbusiness in one year, has been produc-
ed in the United State., where the Company is
rapidly extending its business and growing elei-
ly in popular favor. Thetire reserve fund offlip
Royal now amounts to ($2,445.330).
This places the Company amongst the most se-
cure and solvent fire companiesofthe worlel.
The total assets of the company are now 112,-
290,923 Os Stl. ($11,434,615) to meet its.life andr fire liabiiitits. Thechairman in his speech, ploy.;
ing the adoption of thereport, referred to the
progress ut the company in AMerica in compli-r mentary terms, and expressed his belief that
the people of the United States were patroniz-
ing that cotn'pany, anti others from Great Brit-

rein, because they had been found prompt in set
filing all claims arising. from loss by fireeven
in such extensive losses as then. or Chicago.—'
The entire position of that company places itr
in the front rank of Insurance urganizalionstr

And while the business of the ycsr, 1871,• must
be highly gtxtifying to-the United States agents
of the company, we have no doubt they will
stilt further increase their business during the
current year, andoeppear in even a still more
favorable position in the next annual report.—
ins:rants Times.

A. W. STILES, Apnt,
NewMilford Susquetta ina CO', Pa.

BUSINESS LOCNLS.
TOE hearts ROOF AND ITS TILITCOINGL-11

the man deserves well ofbin country who makes
two blades of grass grow where only oce grew
before; surely he who produces a glarions Crop
of hair on.a comparatively barren scalp deser-
ves the hearty thanks'of&obliged party. An
honor, therefore, to PEOFESSER T. LYON, for
unquestionably; his renowed KATITAICON sc.
complishei this object. "Gentlemen whose
whiskers are shy of making their appearance-
in force, or thefibers of whose moustaches dis-
close those "magnificent distances" for which
Washington City was once so fatuous, will find
this mitt P4ltaustm thattiost wonderful en-enurager of fibrous developentent thatdias ever
yet been invenbeib Both, Segel are eilldied touse it, as, by all odds, it is-the hest. firiticle fdr
Improving the growth and beauty of the hair,
keeping it free from scarf and dandruff, prevent-
log it front becoming harsh, dry and gmy:—MY,
ing it a rich glimqand endavving it with flex'.
hility—lbat Toilet Chemistry has ever envoi;
ved from the segitable kingdom. - ,

Farm for Sale.
I again offerfor sale my farm, which Is con-sidered as good and desirableas'auv of Its sizein the township. It contains 100 acres, about00 improved, nod more canbe had If desired.—All the land lies gradually sloping to. the south.

east, is smooth and dry, free from stumps androcks, and Is well watered by springs and creek.Also a never-failing well at the kitchen door.The house is nearly new and well finished,and there are two good barns and other neces-sary buildings en the premises. Plenty ofgoodfruit on the place. For further particulars ad-dress MC, or call at the Wm I.,ty" miles southeastof New Milford.
Also 100 nettsof land near form Falls, Frank-lin County, lowa, which Iwish to sell nr cx-rcohaacmcnvfina: a small place, oLgtriggrtaTarr .
Now 31ilford, Oct. 3d, 1872.

Two Wundred Men Wanted
On the MontroseRailway from Tunkhannocicto 3lontrcrse, to drive It tlimugli to its comple-tion. Penny 3Lcncir, Contractor.

Dr. E. L. Gardner
Would Inthriu all those whom it mayconcernthat he has left his notes, Judgments, accounts,and leases, In the hand.) of M. S. IViLsou, andteOests all creditors to pay over to him theirrrspective Indebtedness us they tall due.3lontrose, Sept. 4th, 1572.

SUSQUEHANNA tor:NTT
totp.wes°ZELL

Election Returns
FOR 1872.

orwort Gov'NOR
189. 1872.

es. 0

LLECTION

0
es 4 0•

--DISTRICTIL
•

"io
F 1

Apolacon ....
..... 23 71 18 /32Antrat .. 64 28 80 23Auburn . 230 152 270 167Brill :water. 164 - 193 165 201Brooklyn • . 183 84 179 .192I Choconnt . 7 60 7 69Clifford . 176 63 153 08

; Dimock 116 128 130 133Dundulf . ......
.. 24 24 22 20Punt Lake 117 89 103 96Franklin • 86 97 97 109Friendswille 9 43 10 413Gibson 913 81 2.12 69Gr'eat Bend Twp.. 177 81 177 103Great Bend Biro 64 100 54 95litarford 173 131 169 161Harmony .........118 53 133 78Merrick

.... ...... 110 63 109 32.Jackson • 133 81 ISO 81Jessup . ....... .... 110 63 118 COLattimp 60 102 97 112Lenox 120 124 190 162Liberty ...........83 113 . 101 109Little Meadows ... 23 7 27 7 iMiddletown 43 109 89 161 I:Montrose ..
..... 243 72 :-.50 102 1N. Milford Two.. . 164 149 176 152N. Milford Duro... 58 67 77 73031.1.1nd 112 47 147 60 I1Radii . 1%3 71 191 80 ;Silver Lake 49 109 63 123Sprinzrille..'. .... 189 116 210 100 iSusqu'hanna Depot 217 378 233 3.10 1Thomson . 91 38 85 61

40431 2052 4311 8403
S.D. Clinse received the following votes:Brooklyn 1, Franklin 7, Great Bend 3, GreatBend liorough 1, Harlon/ 1, Jackson 11, Jes-sup 2, Lathrop 2, Lenox 3, Liberty 1, New Mil-ford 7, New Mifiord Borough 2, Susquehannalldpot 1, Thomson 2, Harmony' 1-41.

AVri7 X b'tc7.&:"
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DELEGATE* REPRESENTAATLARGE. TIVES.g F 3 I4 r.
=mos Fg El 5ta
ourram

g
s. :

• . . a

Apo!aeon 18 in 18 18 19 82Arantt, ' 24 24Auurn, 272.- 163 46970 26709 166 166Bridgewater. 166 200 /05 163 210 206Brooklyn, 182 93 187 161 112 103Chocnnut. 7• 69 7 7 69 G 9Clifford, 163 63 156 134 60 67!Branch 124 129 130 124 130 138Dander, 21 20 22 22 20 26Forest Lake, 109 93 110 110 93 ' 03.Franklin, D 7 106 95 95 116 112Friendaydle, 10 44 10 10 43 43Gibson, 222 SO 215 210 et 69G't Bend twri. 178 102 117 117 103 110G't Bend born. 31 05 54 82 08 116Bartow!, 172 101 180 17d ,155 162BarriAouy, 188 77 123 1.'19 83 80Myrick, 112 an BIS 107 53 61Jackson, 180 77 171 178 90 90losup, 116 GO 116 117 82 61Lathrop, 05 113 97 75 115 137Lenox, 187 167 187 193 165 164Liberty, 149 105 100 101 111 109.Little *Meadows, 27 7 24 25 9 7Middletown, GO 100 118 69 103 10:3Moutrose, 270 87 260 259 101 98N. Milford ttrp„ 176 161 184 175 153 169N. Milford born. 77 73 80 71 72 74Onklithd, 117 80 .118 148 60 60Rash; 193 78 147 193 80 78Sliver Lake, 69 116 63 ..63 122 122Springville, 208 103 2U 205 103 108Susq'a Depot, 269 DM 263 257 328 838Thomson, 85 57 80 86 68 63
Toted. OW -4227,1" 61.75-8147..

spetial gotito.
Valuable Hinte,

A.ealuabl;habit of body is abiolutely, essential tophySlcal health and clearness of intellect, Nor is thisall. Beauty of person cannot co-ealst with an mug,
ors) condition of thehoWela. A free manageof thereInto matter of the system throughthese natural woodpipes, is as percena o the parity of the body a thefree ;mangeof the lofidly through its Sewers hinecessary to the b hof its inhabitants.Indigestion Is tit itrimary canoe of most of the dieseasel. of the dlsehar.ing or pans, and ono of It, mostcommonresults Is constipation. This complaints be,sides Ixsldcs bring dangerous in Itself; has many dial.greeabie concomlunts--smeh as as unpleasant breath,a 1sallow sicha, conteminniin,,o blood mad bile. hamar.rholds, best:ache, hiss or ukusery,eatt general debility.Llostettcr's Stomach ltltto a romoveall these evils byremoving th, ir Immediate cense In the digestire organsand regulutlng theaction el the Intern:3u, 'The coin-.Ideationof pro crones la this celebrated preparation iione of Its ebb-f merits. It is not merely 4 stimulantores tonic, or au anti bilious agent. ores nerslne. or ableed deponent, or n catharic,l3hr ell there carative rte--1 Instal, Judtcleurly blended toone powerful restoretlee.It lends activity and edger to tba inert and enervatedstomach, relieves the laltnentery ematil of its abstracttime, and girotone to the membrane tvhdels flees it.gently stimulates the .Iser, braces the nerves, nodcheers the animal spirits. No Otherremedy POESCS.C.such I variety of by- kale rlnues. It to to theme char.acterlstic virtues that It owes its prestige 4/a house.hold nvelleina. Experience has proved that ft Is esballades.,as it is ettutriens, and hence lila as nopuiatwith the weekor sex as withthe stronger.flostetter'seitemsch Bitters rte. sold In bottles onlyand the trade-tunAt blowu to the gine. and engravedonthe label la the the tett of genuineneu. Dgware ofcow:act-Mts.

Testimony of a Prominent Physician.
"During the past eight years I have pad ?eminentopportunities of witnessing the eff,tt of Ilevneme.

Mum Kirrans yon persons sulfuring from -/iyapepala,
Loss of Nerrans Energy, Sexual Wastacas, Mittel:maiac. I taxa known It to. prone successful in homycases, where alinpaatic. Ilotneopathicand' lirdrophat.
lc treatment tied failed. I still continue to two It inInch complaints with uniform ettcCeiii, and have nohesitancy in pronouncing it the most efficacious minerdy yet discovered fur dimmtes arising (runt a disottled
Stomach, peer, Kidneys or_INTFli, •- • peer,

ter'srmy:- "

.r.T. Luikn, M. D.
P. 0. Box. 1.96, Lancaxter. Pa

A rDITOR'S NOTICE.—The andenslgned., an riatil•
torappointed tir thndinlitenofthe Orphaa COlthe'nand for theCounty of Susquehanna, to distribute(uncial:l the bands of the Admintstr.dor t.f the coati ofStephan Cowan decease& will attend to theantics orhie appointment, at la office. In Montrose. ODFriday, the %lb • doy' offctober. ,

IMI. at one4iMtgrtoappear iehronattWecTaate, arfra
.1 Or 'lateand plaza or be normsdeharbed.- •

A ,IV, BEM WOLF, Auditor.Montrose, Oct. 51, 1672..
CON°at LARGE. SHERIFF

PA 4 0
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Apolacon, lB 82 18 82Ararat, 79 24 70 23Auburn, 269 DUI 218 165Bridgewater, 167 200 172 187Brooklyn, 184 98 150 119Choconut, 7 69 3 61i Clifford, 137 63 152 66
' Dimock, 131 133 126 128Doodad:2o 22 17Forest Lake, 110 93 111 DOFranklin, od 10 06 125FriendsvWe, . 10 43 11 41Gibson, 218 59 195 66Great Bend Twp. 130 103 173 103Great 3end Borg. 54 95 ~ 49 96firMilord, .173. 181

•
.166 161armony •• 133 78...• 133 78Ilerrick, 110 St 108 61Jackson, 181 78 163 86Jessup, 117 59 107 54Lathrop, 07 111 88 119Lenox, 213. •135 178 133Liberty, 1 70Little Steadorrs,

10
'27

108 103
10 7Middletown, 58 103 83 83 •Montrose, 264 42 293 54 iNew 3111ford Twp. 177 154 164 151New Milford Bar°, 79 73 77 72Oakland, 148 60 145 60Rush, 193 78 117 79Silver Lake, Mt 122 47 91Sprintrville, 211 104 175 105iStisqliattua Depot, 258 336 253 3a3 IThomson, 86 GO 83 58

Total. 439.1 3331 3976 3369
I. C. Dixhre received in the County NI votesr Sheriff.

ItEGISTKR COMM SS.
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V.1.=114311 a 14r 4'
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Aix,lacon,
Ararat,

18 83 18 82
.79, 21 79 24
222 168. 264 1119

[~,"~'~~ 164 WO 16 .207
171 107 175 100

7 69 5 71
159 63 158 61
127 132 ' 112 198
23 20 20 22

Forest Lake • 110 03 100 98

Brooklyn,
Clioconut,
Clifford,
Diumck,
Dundaff,

Fr.inklin,
Frienthville,
Gibson,

95 no 01 110
0 44 0 94

915 59 217 01
Great Bend Twp. 170 •.- 103 ..179 105
Oral) 8CC11.11300. 50 , 9t) ,54 90
Ilarfortl. 170 ''" I‘lo

''

:g :ir '.l74 183
Harmony, 118 94 183 80
Herrick, 110 51 110 51
Jackson, ' 103. 151 180 00
Jessup, 110 01 106 71
I,nilirop,
I.ent)s,

100 112 90 115
188 159 18.9 159

14 116 100 101
Little*Meadows,
Middletown.

'26 7
10:1

26 I58 103"
lontmsc, 07 261

New Milford Twp. 177 159 177 151
New Milford Boro. 78 73 78 74

113 64 148 60
Rush, 160 108 104- 78
Silver Lake, 63 122 81 124
Springville,

. 209 104 207. 103
Susq'ehannt Depot, 2.53 835 257 837
Thomson, - el 07 -: • 80 63

Total. 4244 2477 4291 34.%^
Collin C. Halsey received for 'Coroner; Ma

majority.
Jonnilian T. £.llb reeei•al for„..Aud4Or 941

majority.

Estray.
Come Into the Melosnre of the subscriber, on

&pt. 22t1h,a dark red heifer, about three rani
old. The owner Is hereby requestef to prove
property, pay charges and take her away. •

BARTLETT DOLAN.
Ditnock, Sept. 24th, 1872.

F. Churchill.
Justice of the Pelee: officeover L. S. Len-

heines store, Great Bend borough. Susquehan-
na Co.. Pa. Ilatt the settlement of the dockets
of the late !sane Beckhow, deceased. Office
hours fmm 9 to 12 o'clock, a. m., and from 1 to
4 4clock p. nt.

Groat Bend. Oct 24 1872..

!Strayed.
Came Into the enclosure of the subscriber, on

or about the 14thof September. 11312,5ix sheep
—fourewes and two lambs, (onea buck.) The
owner Is requested to call and prose property,
psy charges and•take them away. '

J. D. WSLLICE.
Dlmock, Sept. 23t1a, 1872.

7Z/ZIEti.TZZO.

Ger.nonY.—ln Forest Lake, Susquehanna coun-
ty, Oct nth, 1872, Mrs. babel wild of
DanielGregory, azed 44 yak*:.

A CDITOItS NOTICE.—The unacrstkucd barite -been
11l appointed by the Coart of Common Plum, of ties

ouchautm 4:minty. an'linditor todistribute the fonds In
heads of the niterlff. wish=from the tee of the -Real
Estate of 11. C.'llibtrard. Will atteud mine duties-0fhis
apprintment, athis onlre in kloottose„ en Tuesda,
Om. 15, 187t.ut I o'clock p. tn. All persona-interestedappaarwo. present their claims. or leforeirer dst
bursa from weanin on said food.

. JAMLI nVALT,iloatrole, Sept. 18, w4 -
--

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
GENTLE:SIAX whosuffered for Tenn from NervousTermatore Decay, and oil the etre.Cts 01youthful hidieeretlou will,forthe sake of eufferinit hn-maolty. seed free to all who need 14 the receipt duddi-rection for making the pimpleremedy by whirl ho wascured. Suifiwere irishiod toprofit by theadvieceeexperl-

micean do en by addreselog, Inperfect rouildtuee,
JIMIN D.OGDEN,No. 42 Cedar insect. New York.

, .thesuit ofO. W. Mackey vs. Geo. M. Eleralug.)
ALSO—AiI that mtain piece or parcel. of

land situate in the township of Thidgewater, In
the county of Susquehanna, and State ofPenn-sylvania, boundedand described u follows,' towit On the north by lands of John Young, on
the eastby landsofTrumnn Stone, onthe south
by landsof GeorgeDeckerand D. C. Baxter and
on the west by lands of IL C.Baxter and John
Youngs, containing one hundredand fifty-sevenacres of land, bo thesame more orless, with the
appurtenances, one frame house, 2 barns.l cornhouse, and other out-buildings, one orchard, and
123 acres hoproved. - Takenin execution at Mel
suit of the ~hool District of Bridgewater vs.datum Terrell, Hiram Borten, vs. James Ter-rell and Win. L. Beebe vs. James Turret].)

that certain pleen or parcel orland, situate In the township of Harmonvjethe county of Susquehanna, and State ofPenn-
spirants, bounded and described as thliows, to
wit: Beginning at-a post on the south side of
the old Starrucca Creek road; thence by otherlands of the said Taylor, south 27 degrees end40 seconds, east 10 perches and two-tenths 'ot a
perch to a post'; thence by lands of Adelbert
Robinson, north 00 degrees and 4 seconds east,814 perches to a post in thewest bounds of thegrie rtailwq Company's track lands; thence brsaid west bounds north 40 degrees and 20 &ee--1 onds west, 10 and 9-10 perches; and thence bythe south side of eAid road south 130 degrees and10seconds west. 12 and 040 perches to the placeof beginning, containing ono hundred and ten
perches ofland, ho the same more or less, with
the appurtenances, one Gum house, shop, a
few fruit trees, and all improved, (Taken in ex•
minion at the snit of M. J. Taylor vs. F E.
Goodman and J. Eicklager F. E. Good.
man. W3l. T. MOSLEY. Sheriff.Sherits Office, Slontruse, Oct, 12,1072,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE—The undes,lgned. ea Audit.or appointed by the Orphan**Cuurt.of entanehan.non County,to distribute thefunds In the band* of Sohn
C. Tanner, administrator of Vac, estate of C. S. Tanner.demised. willattend to the duties of Pia appointment
nt hiaaillen In blontrose, on .14tonday, Nnvember 2d.WM at 1o'clock. p. m., at which time and place nil per-sona interePted tosaid Nadi:nest present their claims orbo furore:debarredfrom comitee., In on *Ad fend.

D. W. agAIILR, Auditor,
Montrose:OM 11, lb"; .

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE, Whereas tellers testaments.ry to the estate of Ttinaote Johr.son, deceased.
have bump granted to the undersigned, all personsdebted tosold est to, are requested to mats immediate
payment, and those haring el* me agaiust the same,
ate requested to present them withoutdelay,

RUIZ JOIINgON,
0t1,116111` B.JOIINSON, tx'*2tml•

Bridgewater, Eept,2stb, 1512.—w6

4 TDITOITB NOTICE. Tbenndersigted havingbeen11. appointed anAuditor, by the Court of CommonPicas, Sasunchanna (loeuty.to dlstrltrate Mc, fund,
erialenfronfaha Sheriff's raleof MIMI Estate of E.'A.Tompklns.of Liberty. gives notice Jambe will attend to
lacteal, at Maappointment at his ottlce. in Montrose.Novembm Gth.lsl2. at 9o'clock. it. me., at which timeanti place.alt per3ous interested mop aitced,•or be formarboned trourcomtng moo athi-toner- --• -- •

A.4). w..truca.v. andintr.Moutrose,Scptmehm Md. 1b72.
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patina Inverted /4 rely large and: iplendla assort.meat ofEurope,
u' 'different kind, ot FURS re ader,.hand+ In wouldrespeottallyluelte thethl• s.eper to call and examine" the atsortment c."Vasa/ Fare. lam &localised tosell at the lowed easelPrior,. AllF•ts Warranlcd.. So fr4riVratiktariake 10clea Wm.

NUBS ALTSIDIDAND rar:nntro£UtiUEMBED TUZ5T0.132, ARCTI BT.Dc'. att. IfitletllPl • tui4ADgalus,.


